ABSTRACT This paper presents a carrier-based double integral sliding-mode (CBDISM) controller for a SiC class-D amplifier to compensate the Q-factor and ensure a flatter frequency response. The carrierbased approach guarantees the fixation of switching frequency and improves the total harmonic distortion plus noise (THD + N) by reducing the effect of nonlinearities in the power stage. In addition to the output voltage, the CBDISM controller requires current feedback from the capacitive filter, which is advantageous as the capacitor current is bidirectional and enables the use of a current transformer for feedback, thereby not affecting the cost and overall efficiency. The effectiveness of the proposed CBDISM controller is verified using computer simulation and experimental study.
I. INTRODUCTION
Transistors in a linear amplifier require bulky heat sinks due to the significant amount of power dissipation, and therefore, their employment in miniaturized equipment is not feasible. Alternatively, the class-D amplifier has gained considerable attention over the last two decades motivated by its high-efficiency, easy implementation and low-cost [1] . The recent advancement in wide band-gap (WBG) devices such as SiC MOSFET which offers elevated switching frequencies, enables the class-D amplifier to enhance the THD while also maintaining a high-efficiency [2] , [3] . However, their use is often impeded due to the irregular-shaped frequency response as compared to linear counterparts. It is highly desirable to improve the frequency response of class-D amplifier without degrading the efficiency [4] .
There is peaking in the frequency response of class-D amplifier at the resonant frequency due to the high Q-factor filter [5] . In the open-loop architecture, the Q-factor strongly depends on the load and affects the bandwidth of the amplifier. Therefore, the compensation is essential to achieve a flatter frequency response over the entire bandwidth independent of the load. A passive compensation technique degrades the efficiency of the class-D amplifier while also increasing the cost. The closed-loop control is the most promising solution for the compensation of Q-factor [6] . However, the improvement in frequency response using the closed-loop approach raises stability issues, as is the case with all feedback controlled systems. Therefore, the feedback control for compensation of Q-factor must ensure closed-loop stability [7] , [8] .
The sliding-mode controller (SMC) is a discontinuous control technique, suitable for variable structure systems (e.g., switched-mode power supplies) [9] . Robustness, low tracking error, and easy implementation are the key features of SMC [10] , [11] . The employment of the hysteretic modulator (HM) based SMC is commonly retarded by three major concerns: the variable switching frequency as it lacks synchronization clock, vulnerable to high-frequency noise because of a differentiator, and lacking the ability to mitigate steady-state error [12] . An integral sliding-mode controller (ISMC) was proposed to overcome the latter two limitations by using an additional integral term of the error in the switching function [13] . An ISMC for a class-D amplifier using a hysteretic comparator generates an error signal e which is the controller's input signal by comparing the output voltage to a time-varying reference signal v ref . The controller output compares with the inductor current i L to produce the modulation signal for the hysteretic comparator, which finally generates the gate signals.
The carrier-based integral sliding-mode (CBISM) controller reported in [14] was an effort to resolve the primary concern of variable switching frequency inherently associated with HM based approach. The CBISM controller has two crucial differences: the order of the controller is lower as compared to HM based, and instead of the inductor current, it requires the capacitor current feedback. Since the integral term never appears in the derived equivalent control equation, therefore, CBISM controller lacks a pole in loop-gain necessary for the compensation of Q-factor. It requires an additional integral term in the sliding-surface, which results in a controller structure called carrier-based double integral sliding-mode (CBDISM) [15] . The CBDISM controller has been successfully applied to dc-dc buck and boost converters [16] , [17] . However, it is rarely reported in applications where the reference signal is time-varying, i.e., dc-ac. This paper comprehensively presents the design steps of CBDISM controller for the SiC class-D amplifier. The frequency response of the amplifier is measured using computer simulation and experimental study to verify the performance of the proposed CBDISM controller, which are compared with those of open-loop and voltage-mode controlled cases. Furthermore, a square wave test is used to evaluate the overshoot and settling time of the different control schemes against the CBDISM controller.
The organization of rest of the paper is as follows: Section 2 presents the mathematical modeling of the secondorder class-D amplifier, which is an essential step for filter and controller design. The derivation of the equivalent control for CBDISM is given in Section 3. Section 4 discusses the circuit realization of the proposed controller. Simulation and experimental results are given in Section 5, followed by the conclusion in Section 6.
II. MODELING OF CLASS-D AMPLIFIER
This section presents the mathematical model of the power stage while ignoring the non-idealities such as the forward voltage drop in the diode, conduction resistance of MOSFET and dead-time delay. Figure 1 
where L is inductance, i L is inductor current, V IN is the source voltage, and v o is the output voltage. By combining (1), and applying circuit averaging to express the dynamics as a function of the duty cycle, results in the average-model of the second-order class-D amplifier as
where d H = avg(u H ). In the dc-dc converters, the duty cycle is preferably used which varies between 0 and 1. However, in dc-ac operation, the modulation depth m is commonly substituted for dutycycle using m = 2d H − 1.
The dynamics of the class-D amplifier can also be written in state-space form asẋ
where x is the state vector, and matrices A and B given in (4) .
III. THE CBDISM CONTROLLER FOR CLASS-D AMPLIFIER
The distinguishing features of SMC are robustness, easy implementation, and low tracking error when operating at the high switching frequency. However, contrary to conventional control techniques such as the proportional integral (PI) controller, the SMC design procedure is somewhat complicated. The CBISM controller was introduced to solve the varying switching frequency issue of HM [14] . But it lacks the ability to mitigate steady-state error, and to reduce the error, a relatively higher-order controller is needed [15] . The sliding-surface of CBDISM includes a double integral term, thereby adding an extra pole in loop-gain of the system which can effectively improve the dynamic response of the system. In this work, carrier-based CBDISM is developed for SiC class-D amplifier to improve its frequency response and THD.
The design steps using the concept of equivalent control are listed as follows [18] , [19] 2) Design the sliding-surface equation as a function statevariables which determines the dynamic characteristics of the system. Order of equation must be chosen smartly to reduce complexity in analysis and implementation. 3) Derive the equivalent control equation as a function of state variables. Unlike HM based SMC where slidingsurface is directly implemented, carrier-based SMC is realized using its equivalent control. 4) Apply the stability and existence conditions. The controller gains are derived using the existence condition which ensures that the system hold-on to the sliding-surface. The stability condition ensures that system dynamics approach the equilibrium point on the sliding-surface. If these conditions are not satisfied, another sliding-surface is proposed, and steps 3 and 4 are repeated [20] . The state-variables are a weighted sum of voltage error e (the difference between the reference signal v ref and scaleddown output voltage, i.e., β 1 v o ) and its derivative denoted as e 1 , and integral and the double integral of e, denoted by e 2 and e 3 respectively. These proposed state-variables to be included in the sliding-surface are mathematically expressed as
where β 1 is the feedback gain of output voltage v o . Differentiating the set of equations in (5) gives
The sliding-surface for the proposed CBDISM controller is defined as in equation (7) S = γ 1 e 1 + γ 2 e 2 + γ 3 e 3
where γ j (j=1, 2, 3) are the sliding coefficients [21] . By differentiating the sliding-surface (7), using (2) and finally solving S = 0 for m eqv gives the equivalent control in (8) , as shown at the bottom of the next page. The equivalent control is bounded as |m equ | ≤ 1. The last term in (8) is extremely small due to the LC factor, and by neglecting, it eases the controller implementation. By further manipulation, the equivalent control signal as a function of controller gains is expressed in (9) , as shown at the bottom of the next page.
The gains β 2 , β 3 , and β 4 derived in (10) using the stability and existence conditions determine the performance of CBDISM, which respectively ensure the existence of the equilibrium point and trajectory tracking to the equilibrium point. The selected range of gains using the existence condition determines the region where the state trajectory will always direct towards the sliding-surface [22] . The Lyapunov inequality i.e.. S < 0 [9] , ensures the existence condition
Inequalities in (12) give the detailed existence condition
The existence condition offers some freedom in the selection of the sliding coefficients. However, the stability condition narrows the selection range and ensures that the system attains a stable equilibrium point [23] . The stability condition is derived by substitutingṠ = 0 in equation (7) which gives the characteristic equation in Laplace form as
According to the stability criterion, the real part of all the roots of the characteristic equation must be negative, which can be ensured by applying Routh's criteria as in (14) .
Thus the three constraints on the sliding coefficients are: (i) γ 1,2,3 > 0, (ii) γ 2 /λ > γ 3 and (iii) λ > 0. Application of CBDISM technique to class-D amplifier demands a relationship between the sliding coefficients and bandwidth of the controller. The Ackermann's formula [14] is adopted here for an easy selection of sliding coefficients γ 1 , γ 2 , and γ 3 in terms of controller bandwidth f b . In order to have three real and repeated roots of the third-order polynomial in (13) , it is assumed that
where the assumption results in repeated real-valued roots, located in negative-half of the complex plane. Finally, sliding-surface coefficients in terms of frequency f b are:
Using (10) with f b = 26.5kHz and class-D amplifier parameters given in Table 1 gives the computed controller gains as
The block diagram of proposed CBDISM, designed for the class-D amplifier is shown in Figure 2 , which is a direct translation of the derived equivalent control in (9) . It scales down the output voltage v o by a factor β 1 and compares with timevarying reference signal v ref to generate the error signal e, which serves as input to the proportional integral (PI-type) controller. The coefficients β 3 and β 4 play a vital role in processing the error signal e and determines the performance of CBDISM controller. The gain β 2 scales the capacitor current i C , which by summing with the PI controller's output results in the modulation signal m. Finally, a push-pull comparator compares m with a triangular carrier for PWM generation.
The additional term in the sliding-surface is logical as the double integral term squeeze to the single integral in equivalent control. The additional term augments a pole in the closed-loop system, desirable for Q-factor compensation of class-D amplifier. On the contrary, in CBISM controller, the integral term never appears in the equivalent control and result in a proportional derivative (PD-type) controller.
Figure 3(a) shows the multi-loop control diagram of the class-D amplifier, while the equivalent reduced form is shown in Figure 3(b) . The open-loop transfer function H o from (4) can be written as
The frequency response of the closed-loop transfer function is presented in Figure 4 (a) for different values of capacitor current gain β 2 ranging from 0 to 0.5 to investigate the effect of inner-loop on voltage gain. It is indicated that the damping of the resonance at the 100kHz frequency, in the closed-loop system strongly depends on β 2 which is further verified by analyzing the step response in Figure 4 (b). It is noted that The voltage overshoot and oscillations are almost diminished for β 2 = 0.5.
IV. REALIZATION OF CBDISM
Single-supply operational amplifiers (opamp) are used for the implementation of CBDISM controller due to its portability, rail-to-rail input and low-power consumption as compared to the dual-supply counterpart. However, the design using single-supply opamp is complicated because of biasing requirement as input signals are referenced to ground. Figure 5 shows the analog implementation of CBDISM controller for SiC class-D amplifier where V cc and V b are opamp The opamp Cmp3 serves as a proportional integral (PI-type) controller, where capacitor C F together with resistors R F , R G , and R H determine the controller gains as given in equation (19) . Since the summation amplifier cancels the bias, V b is applied to the non-inverting input of the opamp to maintain the mid-point biasing for further operations. Opamp Cmp4 serves as a difference amplifier which subtracts the sensed capacitor current from the signal at node C using resistor values R 10 = R 11 = R 12 = R 13 = 10k .
Since the capacitor current is bidirectional, a conventional current transformer can be used for sensing, as there is no saturation problem. Here, the CS1100L from Coilcraft is employed which scales down the primary current by a factor of 100. A film resistor R sen across the secondary of the sensor serves two purposes: to convert the current signal into the voltage and scale it accordingly. Since β 2 is the desired capacitor current gain in the equivalent control, it is important to relate it with R sen using
R sen (20) Thus to achieve β 2 = 0.286 (derived in (17)) R sen = 36 is used. The modulating voltage v m is compared with the triangular carrier v c using a push-pull comparator (MCP6551 from Microchip Technology) to generate PWM for SiC MOSFET. The carrier is not generated onboard instead, a signal generator with 50 output impedance is used with the peak of carrier signal determined by hat{V c } = β 1 V IN /2=2V. Since modulating signal is referenced to V b = +2.5V, the carrier signal is also biased to the same dclevel. The gate driver (Si8234 from SiLab) generates the complementary gate driving voltages for the high-side and low-side SiC MOSFETs. The driver can operate at a high switching frequency, source and sink high gate current, and show high-immunity against EMI. Moreover, the driver has a programmable dead-time generator to protect the simultaneous transition of high-side and low-side driver output.
A prototype of the SiC-based class-D amplifier shown in Figure 6 has been built using the MOSFET (C3M0120090J from Cree) available in the 7LD2PAK package. The top-side of the PCB shown in Figure 6 (a) contains the MOSFETs and the gate driver. The internal gate resistance of the package is high, i.e., 16 , therefore a low-valued external gate resistance of 3 is employed to enable high switching operation. BNC connectors are used to minimize the influence of noise on the low-voltage reference and controller signals. The bottom-side of the PCB as shown in Figure 6 (b) contains the controller circuit, PWM modulator, LC filter, and the dc-bus capacitors. The controller circuit is implemented using single-supply opamp (MCP6022 from Microchip Technology). The controller circuit is placed away from the high-power traces on the bottom-side of the PCB to minimize the noise interference from power components. The dc-bus capacitors play an essential role in bypassing high-frequency oscillations introduced by parasitic inductances in the power loop. Therefore, three 150µF electrolytic capacitors are connected in parallel to achieve high bus capacitance and reduce the effect of parasitic inductances.
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. SIMULATION RESULTS
The Plexim Plecs circuit simulator was used to analyze the performance of class-D amplifier before the development of a laboratory prototype, using parameters given in Table 1 . The output LC filter is not considered as ideal, and ESR of 600m and 250m are added to the inductor and capacitor, respectively. A sample time of 1ns was used to maintain a fair accuracy level at the 1MHz switching frequency. Class-D amplifier with a second-order LC filter was simulated with four different control schemes: open-loop, and with voltage-mode, CBISM and proposed CBDISM controllers. The voltage-mode controller refers to the case when β 2 = 0, that is, there is only a feedback voltage loop. Similarly, CBISM is realized by setting the integral term to zero, i.e., β 4 = 0. Performance of these control schemes is evaluated in terms of voltage overshoot, settling time and steady-state error. Figure 7 shows the square wave response of the class-D amplifier with different controllers. Here, the simulation of controller performance is carried out at R = 7 . The reference signal is a square wave of 1kHz frequency, 50% duty cycle and 2V peak-to-peak amplitude. Voltage overshoot, settling time and steady-state error recorded for each control scheme are given in Table 2 . CBDISM controller results in a minimum overshoot of 0.32V and error of 0.5V which proves its superiority over the other analyzed control strategies. Moreover, the transient response of the proposed controller indicates weak dependence on the load condition. Figure 8 shows the frequency response of the amplifier using frequency sweep ranging from 10Hz to 250kHz. respectively. It is observed that there is no significant change in the resonant peak with a change in load. Therefore, it is validated that the CBDISM controller has the inherent capability to mitigate the high Q-factor, while not compromising on efficiency. Contrary to the simulation result, voltage gain at lower frequencies (<100Hz) is not flat. The reason is that the supply voltage is converted into a bipolar/dual voltage source using split capacitors which at lower operating frequencies cannot attain voltage level V IN /2.
Moreover, THD+N is plotted against the modulation index in Figure 9(b) for open-loop, voltage-mode control, and CBDISM cases to investigate the distortion performance. The simulation-based THD+N is not presented due to significant deviation from experimentally measured results. Different noise sources in the experimental setup such as nonlinearity in a low-pass filter, power supply ripple, thermal noise, deviation of the carrier signal from the triangular shape, the finite transition time and most importantly the sensitivity of measuring instruments to noise are responsible for the mismatch. Since the switching frequency is very high, i.e., 1MHz, thus the reference terminal of the measurement probe can easily capture significant noise. Therefore, the shortest possible reference line is used. Output signal v o was recorded using the data-acquisition card at a sampling frequency f sam of 5 MSa/s, and the fast Fourier transform (FFT) algorithm was used to extract THD+N. It is observed that with CBDISM controller, SiC class-D amplifier achieves significant improvement in THD+N over voltage-mode and open-loop cases. 
VI. CONCLUSION
A CBDISM controller has been proposed for second-order SiC class-D amplifier, which effectively compensates the peaking at the resonant frequency and improves the THD+N of the output. The CBDISM controller also requires current feedback from the capacitive filter which is bidirectional and enables the use of a low-cost current-transformer for feedback, thus does not affect the overall efficiency. A prototype of the amplifier was implemented on a PCB, and from experimental results, it is observed that using the proposed CBDISM controller reduced the voltage overshoot to as low as 0.35V. In addition, the amplifier also exhibits improved distortion characteristics, and THD+N of 0.73% is achieved.
